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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE 
srAT.G OF UTAH 
ROBERT S. BUR1'8N, Ac11linist!'ator 
or the Estate or ADELIEE G. 
BURTO~~, Deceased, 
Plaintiff ctnd Appellant, 
vs. 
ZIONS COOPl~tlATrvE MERCh.NTILE 
INSTITUTION, a.k.s. z. C. !.1. I. 1 
a corporation, 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
Deferrlant and Respondsnto) 
APPELLANT • S BRIEF 
STATEMENT OF THE CASE 
Case No. 
7854 
This action was bro,lght by appellant 
as administrator of the estate or Adeline 
G. Burton against the respondent, Zions 
Cooperative Mercantile Institution. The 
action arose out of the alleged wrongful 
death of deceased, resulting from the neg-
ligent acts of respondent's employee in 
respondent's store in either pushing a 
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cart into and against the dec~nsed, or as 
into and against a cart that wos ner,li-
gently placed too close behind her (R. 1). 
This case was tried to a jury. In 
the course of tha !2!!: dire examination or 
prospective jurorJ Hugh Barker, he made 
repeated statements and argwnents as to 
the fairness of insurance companies in 
settlinG claims and as to his personal ex-
perience with them. In the course of his 
examination by the Court, he made the fol-
lo-v'Jing statements a"ld arguments: 
"Judge, I had, I was threatened 
with a case of this kind at one t imae~~ 
1ly insurance coDPan.v settled and ace~ 
tion was not brou~ht." ( R. 17 o) 
'll.Vell, Judr;e, I don't vJant to 
speak out of turn, but I write a lot 
of insurance and & .£_xpsrien~e with 
insurance c.o:!lpanies is that they nre 
~ fair, and I probablyo •• now, 
of coUrSe, I don't k1:ow anythinr: 
about this case, but r:ty experience 
is that as I say 1 they are very .f.!!!. 
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and when there is a sat tlement, due 
t_hex.mar~_ .. it.· Iknow they GTci In 
my case@" tH. J.8.,) 
t 
"':Jell, Judge, I mieht. say this. 
I don't know whetlwr I'm nupposed to. 
~ feeling on ·i;bL.i D~J.tcGr t after 
~iting insurance· and carryi:1g a lot 
of insurance for twenty-five years: 
I have yet to see a fair case where_ 
the insur~~ce compDn~ven 1 t 
settled where there is a settlem-ent 
due and I'm prejudiced, prolJably 
tmvard the ins,lrance company in this 
matter." (H. 18.) 
"Th~{i's right, sir, I don't know 
that they are insured. I think they 
probably are." (R. 18-19.) 
"I have seen tho customers I ha.ve 
had and the insurance I have written, 
the losses they have had and the fair-
ness with which I have seen the com=-
p:&ny settle the."'l. I am, if I mir,ht 
say, prejudiced towards the insurance 
company, if Z.G.:·.~.I. are insured." 
(R-19.) 
"I feel that pra~tically, I have 
never seen one of EX companies that 
would not be what r-considcred emin-
ently ~ and we haven't, in twenty-
five years, had five people feel that 
they didnut have a .f.!!!: settlement." 
(R. 19.) 
n.·vell, I viill say this. If 
z.c ~:·.~.I. are insured and this has 
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undoubtedl~r been brought to the in-
surance com:xmy's at~.cntion m.:.d they 
refused a settlerr.ent .. I f~2l thnt 
they \'.rould hnve ::~ome. ~rounds for ito 10 
(H. l9-20c) , 
This particular person was ultimately 
excused. (R. 20o) 
Prior to the presentation of the 
c~se by either side, appellant moved for 
a mistrial on the ground of the cornr.tents 1 
argument, and conduct of prospective 
juror, Hugh Barker. The motion was denied. 
(R. 20.) 
STATEMENT 0? POINTS RhLI~D 
ON BY}\PP!!;LLANI' 
It was prejudicial error for the 
Court to deny appellant's motion for a 
mistrial. 
ARGUMENT 
The question before this Court is 
whether or not the referred-to conduct of 
prospective juror Hugh Barker innuenced · 
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or may have influenced the jur.y adversely 
to the cause of the a~ellant. '.'le sullnit 
that it did, and it was prejudicial error 
for the Court to deny appellant's motion 
f'or a mistrial. 
The facts of this appeal present a 
precise point which apparently is one o:r 
first impression in this as well as other 
jurisdictions. we,contend, however, ~~e 
undisputed record alone dictates that the 
verdict must not stand. 
This case is extremely unusual in 
that we have the insurance question brought 
into the case by a prospective juror lvith 
a reverse twist that was disas·t,rous to 
the appellant's cause from the very in-
ception of the case. There is ·-·~o doubt 
that the conduct and·argument of the pros-
pective juror was calculated to and did 
influence the verdict of the jury. No 
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point, to the !.L:t t:l~'~-t courtSlil ~:\)r i~h·~~' 
defendant a..l1d respond3nt mad.a no objec·tion 
of any kind; although by ~~i" ~ ~"n"ker = s 
conduct the insurance question was bla:'c,ant..-
ly and repeatedly brought before the 
p~ospective jurors. However, it is not 
the injection of the insurance idea that 
lve complain of; but t.l:.G manner in wLL:_::h 
it v1as done and the use to which it was 
put. It is almost inconceivable that 
counsel for a defendant would allow such 
emphasis on in~~ranee to go tL~challenged 
or unobjected to, at least by some motion 
made outside the hearing of tha jurors, 
unless he knm; that the conduct; state-
ments'· and arguments which bru. ... ,Bd the 
insurance question nonetheless ~c:flrdt.~cly 
influenced t2 _> jury in h:ls fsvo:a.~. In 
fact, through adl•oit advocacy;: C)llnsel 
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remained quietly by until the last ounce 
of advantage had been wrought from the 
unfortunate colloquy of the Court and 
proapscti ve juror., and then he was able to · 
ingratiate his cause further by pleasantly 
suggesting that this prospective juror be 
excusede 1V"e do not find counsel culp~.ble 
in this reg~~d, but nevertheless the entire 
process was exceedingly damaging to ap-
pellant3s cause. 
Any doubt about l'iha·ther misc.onduct 
of a juror influenced a verdict should be 
resolved against the verdicto (73 A8L.R. 
891 and cases there cited and summarizedo) 
This prospective juror authorita-
tively injected for the consideration of 
the jurors his pe~"3~r.::l experience and 
the results of the same. The law is clear 
in this regard to the effect that a new 
trial will be t,JTanted because of discussion 
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or cons1,ch~ration of personal ex.pe:rioaces 
of jurors bearing on issues in a civil 
case. 46 A.L.R.; 1509-12, and cnscs cited 
a~d summarized hereo 
11 Al thour:;h the _statement of a 
juror which is alleged to constitute 
misconduct is not directly associated 
with every fact in issue, yet, if the 
consequence is to influence the 
judt,rment of o·ther jurors in arriving 
at their verdict, then the substan-
tial rights of the party whose cause 
is unfavorably affected by the state-
ment are disregarded, and a new trial 
should be awarded. n 46 A.L.R. 15'10. 
In the case before the Court Mre 
Barker not only injected his personal 
experience for the consideration of the 
jurors, but in effect argued the case 
for respondent. The prospective juror 
did not and was not restricted in his 
answers as to whether he would have 
difficulty acting in an unbiased manner, 
but he was allowed to am did make strong 
and repeated arguments to the other 
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that it is in error foT counsel to ru~gue 
the case in the examination of :pel'~orw 
drawn as jlll"'rso We sutmrl.t it is greater 
error and more damaging to allow a pl'OS';"' 
pectivs juror to do so. In the case of 
Hudson,~ ~ !!_._, ~· Roos,_ 76 Michi~cm 
173, L.2 NoWo_ 1049., where counsel arr,ued 
the c :.se in his·. examination of the p3rao:ni!ll 
dra-ffn as jurors,. the. Court said: 
11
• o: •. there were erro~·s which 
necessarily must have affected ·the 
disposit,ion by the jury of .ill_ ~ 
issues. or !£1~ ~ ~ !!2.1 and w0 
are satisfied that because of su.ch 
errors the case must go back fox~ 8. 
new trial o.. • ._u 
nTh3 first error and the one 
affecting the whole case, was in t.L~ 
conduct of counsel for t.he plaint.: ... ·.~: 
in his oxnmination of the person~ 
drawn as jttrors on their voir di:t·t:: o_. 
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Against th8 objection of dofend.:-14.:~ ~ G 
counsel, he tvas parmi t ted by the 
Court ucdcr t.he pretense of ascer-
taining vfhetheJ;;• or not the jurors 
knew anything about the case, to 
really open his case to them. 11 
In this same case counsel contended 
that he did not overstep his bounds and 
that he said no more than what was absolute-
ly nscessary in order to ascerta.in whether 
the juror was unprejudiced and impartial in 
the case. The court in this regard statedt 
"We thirk he said much more than 
!!!!. necessa.;cy-, and thatlieweiita-
great way beyond his privilege, and 
that the effect ~ 12 prejudice <~!1:~ 
bias the l?.ersons si ttin,e in the jr~:_:'-/ 
__. --- ~ -===- ~--. ~:...:t 
~' before th,2l ~ ~ !!.'! ~ 
case, and that an objection to the 
WhOle panel would have been a good 
one, at the close or his remarks, if 
it had been made ~J dafendant 1s 
counsel, unless a re-examinatio~ 
would have s~awn that the counsel 8 s 
speech had had no effect upon theme 
Yle do not say that the counsel in-
tended to affect the jury, or to get 
an extra arcument in favor of his 
client, but that is what it amounted 
to ••• 11 
10 
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"• •• The attention of the 
circuit judge was called to it in 
the. beginning and his failure to 
keep tha connEcl within bounds r.ras 
prejudicial error.,; 
In the case be.fon: th~s Court, if 
counsel had made the comm.Gn·bary and aretl~· 
mant made by prospective juror Barker, 
it would undoubtedly have been pr~judi-
cial e.:Tor. Our contention is that tho 
conduct of this fellow juror was even 
more damaGing than if counsel had done 
it, and he certainly repeatedly drove 
his points home through the relation or 
personal and long yeaTS of experience o 
From ~"le inceptlon he endeavored to stamp 
the case as being improperly broueht and 
based upon false and unreasonable claims. 
To support such a contention he stated he 
had never seen an insurance oo~pany refuse 
to sAttle a~fair claimo -Noting hla 25 
f . 
:.··ears • expe!ience with insurance comp2rn :;~: J 
11 
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11 ! hav-e yot to see a fair 
case wher.J the insun:mce c~y 
haven't settled where there is a 
settlcmont due. 11 
111 don't know that thBy (the 
respondent z.c.:·.1.I.) are j_nsured. 
I think they probably are." 
"If z.c .I·.J. I. are insured and 
this has undoubtedly been brought 
to the insurance company's attention 
and they refused a settlement, I 
feel that they would have good 
ground for it. 11 (ii. 19-20.) 
The record ( R. 19) shows this pros-
pective juror even got the Court to 
talkine about the "kindu of case the 
appellant hado 
The record (n. 19) stows that Mro 
~arker represents and sells insurance 
for the United States Fidelity and G~ur~ 
anty Cor.1pany. The record does not show 
it~ but it is a fact that sai:J United 
States Fidelity and Guaranty Co~panywaa 
the insurance compaqy derendine the re-
12 
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spondent in t:·:: ~; ' .:t.:t 0n. 
Via do not !ci:.cw, bu~., the vehemencE~ 
a1·1d strength Y:ith nhich prospectiv·e 
juror Barker stated h:i.s contcrr~ions 
would seem to indicate he had l!lore than 
a passing interest in the case. At tho 
very least, his conduct colored the casa 
adversely for the appellant from the 
start. If this had not been the result 
of Mr. Barker's conduct, appellant's 
counsel might have rather welcomed the 
injecti:">n of insurance into tha case1 
instead of objecting to the conduct '\'Thich 
brought it in. Appellant 8 s motion for a 
mistrial, if granted, would have nullified 
this advantaga. ·JomlSel for nppellant 
felt that stJ>cng about the conduct of 
Mr. Darker. Our contention is supported 
by something even stronger-counsel for 
the defending insurance company made no 
13 
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objection. 
Lest we be misunderstood, it is not 
the insertion of the insurance question 
into the case by I.ir. Barker that we com-
plain of. It is the mam1er in which it 
was done and the use to F~1:~.ch it was pu.t. 
The failure of defend~1t's counsel t0 
object to this unusual emphasis on 
insurance me:z-ely gives additional C!'~30.ence 
to our contention. In short, it was the 
entire conduct of prospective juror Barker 
that initially and permanently prejudiced 
the cause of the appellant. It was, 
therefore, prejudicial error to deny 
appellant's motion .ror a mistrial. The 
granting of C.Lis motion would merely h~r~ro 
required the calling of new persons for 
the prospective jUr"J, at a time l?hen 
neither party had yet proceeded with its 
evidenceo 
14 
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CONCLHSL)tJ 
In the final enrJ.y sis this case It'Wl.s·~ 
stand on the facts as presented by the 
racord. Thera can be no disp~".ts on the 
law involved. It is evident the persons 
drmvn for the jury were influenced, or 
may have been influenced, against the 
appellant's cause by the conduct or 
prospective ~~or Barker; ~~ it was 
prejudicial error for the Court to deny· 
appellant's motion for a mistrialo 
Respectfully submitted, 
OWEN Al\1]) c:JARD 
Attorneys for Appellant 
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